sUstainaBiLity
sUstainaBiLity remains an
integraL part of oUr approaCh
to BUsiness
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sUstainaBiLity

responsiBiLty
we aim to improve Lives By providing patients with
Better aCCess to high qUaLity, affordaBLe mediCines
in Key ther apeUtiC areas
The table lists some
examples of key initiatives
in 2012 across our major
Corporate responsibility
impact areas and
links these initiatives
to our strategic goals.

2012 highLights
STrENgTHENINg OUr
LEADINg POSITION
IN THE MENA rEgION

DEvELOP OUr gLOBAL
PrODUCT rANgE IN grOwINg
THErAPEUTIC ArEAS

addressing major
heaLth issUes

supported nationwide initiatives
in jordan, including the
national strategy to Combat
Chronic diseases

introduced innovative medicines,
including Lutrate® one month from
gp pharm for advanced prostate
cancer, and Binosto®, the first
buffered solution osteoporosis
treatment, from effrx

patients

engaged pharmacovigilance
(pv) consultants to review
our pv systems in the mena,
eU and Us

introduced the first locally
produced oncology generic, Cemivil®
(imatinib), into the formulary
of jordan’s King hussein Cancer
Center (KhCC)

peopLe

Launched leadership training
programme for middle managers
with the american University
of Beirut (aUB)

raised awareness amongst
employees on key health issues
such as obesity, breast cancer
and heart disease

CommUnity

set corporate responsibility
standard in mena through
Cr mapping research with
universities

sponsored local events to
raise awareness of diabetes
and obesity, including blood
pressure and glucose testing

environment

renewed iso 14001 certification
in egypt and received the iso 9001
certificate for quality management

renewed iso 14001 and
successfully completed a surveillance
audit at our main plant in jordan

BUsiness ethiCs

received ifC Client Leadership
award for benefit to patient health
and sustainability practices

Updated Code of Conduct
with greater focus on integrity
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ExTEND OUr rEACH AND
DIvErSITy AS A PArTNEr Of
CHOICE IN THE MENA rEgION

INCrEASE THE SCALE
Of OUr SPECIALITy
INjECTABLES BUSINESS

LEvErAgE OUr
ExPErTISE AND CAPACITy
IN THE US MArkET

BUILD OUr wOrLD-CLASS
MANUfACTUrINg AND
API SOUrCINg CAPABILITIES

supported the mena chapter
of the global fund to fight aids,
tuberculosis and malaria

partnered with genepharm
in greece for Bicalutamide for the
treatment of prostate cancer

Collaborated with the susan
Komen for the Cure foundation
in the mid-south to support
breast cancer research

expanded our chemical plant
in jordan to support the production
of strategic oncology apis

partnered with ameriCares
to supply medicines to syria

received fda approval for
phenylephrine hCl injection
and argatroban injection –
differentiated products for
our Us portfolio

addressed critical supply
shortages in the Us market
through operational improvements
and capital investment in our
Us and portuguese manufacturing
facilities

maintained high quality standards
at our Us fda approved facilities
in jordan and saudi arabia, which
both passed recent fda inspections

active member of the global
smokefree partnership, and leader
of smokefree initiatives in jordan.
hikma has been smokefree
since 1994

Completed more than 650
employee training hours at
our Cherry hill injectables
manufacturing facility

supported employees impacted
by hurricane sandy and
participated in wider relief efforts

renewed ohsas 18001, the
employee health and safety
certification

active participant in the
world economic forum,
influencing mena and
global healthcare policies

supported children with
serious illnesses through the
collection and recycling of
soda and juice cans

recognised by the senator
of new jersey, Usa as a “stellar
example of fruitful partnerships
between business and colleges”

honoured by Libyan health
ministry for medical donations
and community support

Collaborated with international
organisations on the implemention
of iso 26000, the social
responsibility certification,
in the mena

initiated renewable energy
project at our injectables facility
in portugal, using solar power
to drive energy savings

Collaborated with global entity to
apply optimal ways to save energy

installed energy efficient and
low emission machinery at our
facilities in jordan

implemented new social media
policy to unify image as trusted
and responsible company on
virtual platforms

awarded healthcare Company
of 2012 and nominated for
Best investor Communications

Launched speak-up line in
Us and europe

maintained commitment not
to undertake in-house animal
testing and uphold the
3rs – reduce, refine and replace
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addressing major heaLth issUes
As a leading pharmaceutical company with
widespread operations, global manufacturing
facilities and a network of international partners,
we are in a strong position to aid in addressing
major health issues in our key markets.
In the MENA, where we generate more than
60% of group sales, demographics are changing
rapidly, creating new patient requirements and
challenging governments and the private sector
to provide relevant and accessible treatments.
we are continuously working, through our
own r&D and through alliances and partnerships,
to bring patients in the region innovative
medicines and high quality, affordable generic
alternatives that meet their needs across a
range of therapeutic areas.
A key driver of our performance in the
MENA region this year was our focus on the
promotion of cardiovascular and diabetes
products. The incidence of heart disease and
diabetes has increased significantly in recent
years and so has the number of molecules
in our portfolio in these therapeutic areas.
In 2012, we also strengthened our
oncology pipeline. Through a licensing and
supply agreement with gP Pharm, we added
Lutrate® 1 month, which prevents tumour
growth in patients with advanced prostate
cancer. This critical medication will help to
address the issue of prostate cancer among
men, which is expected to increase as the
MENA faces a progressively ageing population.

In 2012, we continued to work with global
organisations to find cures for the world’s
toughest ailments. As in previous years, we
contributed to the global fund to fight AIDS,
Tuberculosis and Malaria. we supported the
global fund’s MENA chapter and collaborated
with the public sector in jordan on the
National Strategy to Combat Chronic Diseases,
providing full support for awareness and
educational initiatives focused on chronic
diseases such as diabetes. In the US, we worked
with the Susan komen for the Cure foundation,
the most widely known breast cancer
organisation in the United States, in a “race
for the Cure” campaign, raising money to
fund the education, prevention and research
of breast cancer in the Mid-South.
This year, we hosted a team of fellows
from Massachusetts Institute of Technology (MIT)
Sloan Business School and the International
finance Corporation (IfC) that were investigating
how companies in emerging markets are
investing in sustainability and how they are
achieving business success. Moreover, Hikma
was awarded the IfC Client Leadership Award,
which recognised Hikma for its success in
helping to treat patients in more than 50
countries through providing vital affordable
medicines. It was also recognised for its
commitment to local communities, for
its support of female workers, for its
commitment to applying high environmental
standards in production and for its commitment
to education and training, especially through
internships for young people.
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patients
The well-being of patients is at the heart
of everything we do. As we focus on providing
high quality, safe and effective medicines at
affordable prices, we must implement best
practices in our manufacturing processes and
adhere to international good Manufacturing
Practices (gMPs). In 2012, our jordan,
Saudi Arabia and Cherry Hill facilities were
successfully inspected by the US fDA. Cherry Hill
also passed its MHrA inspection, a testament
to our ongoing commitment to patient safety
and high quality standards.
During the year, we continued our
efforts to provide information and patient
education in our core therapeutic categories.
At conferences held throughout the year
in the areas of anti-infectives, oncology, CNS,
cardiovascular and diabetes, we brought
doctors and specialists together to discuss
the latest advancements and treatments in
these critical therapeutic areas. These forums
help to educate doctors and improve their
advice to patients. As in previous years, we also
worked at the patient level, through public
awareness programmes and events, to raise
awareness of increasingly common health risks
like obesity and diabetes.
raising public awareness about preventing
and curing coronary problems took place in
collaboration with the world Heart federation
in a global world Heart Day across the group.
we also sponsored a campaign with jordan
Breast Cancer Program for educating people
about breast cancer, early detection and
encouraging women aged 40 years and older
to have mammograms.

wOrLD HEArT DAy

BrEAST CANCEr PrOgrAM

pharmacovigilance

Our Medical Affairs department is actively
engaged in Pharmacovigilance (“Pv”)
practices, relating to the detection,
assessment, understanding and prevention
of adverse effects or any other drug-related
problems. In 2012, we engaged Pv
consultants to review our Pv systems in the
US, EU and MENA regions. As we execute
the recommendations that came out of
this review, we expect to drive better
harmonization of Pv efforts across all regions.
In february 2012, we sponsored the Dubai
MENA Drug Safety Summit in Dubai, United
Arab Emirates. In December, a Pv group
meeting was held in Amman that brought
together experts from the Egyptian, jordanian
and Tunisian health authorities and national
pharmacovigilance centres. This workshop
investigated the legislation and guidelines
regarding pharmacovigilance and drug safety
in the MENA and how they are being applied.
The Summit and the group meeting
provided opportunities for our Pv team to
build stronger relationships with MENA
health authorities, to investigate the potential
for collaboration and to creating a channel
for the advocacy of more harmonized
pharmaceutical regulations.
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Clinical research

In the MENA, our Medical Affairs team
undertake clinical research activities and
work with medical institutions, regulatory
authorities and clinical research organisations
(CrOs) to advance and improve healthcare
in the region.
This year, we partnered with Ergomed to
conduct the first clinical study in jordan for
one of our key anti-cancer products, Cemivil®
(imatinib). In 2012, Cemivil® was the first locally
produced oncology generic product to be
added to the formulary of the jordan king
Hussein Cancer Center (“kHCC”).
furthermore, we obtained approval of the
Cemivil® study protocol, by the Clinical Trial
Committee of the jordan food and Drug
Administration (“jfDA”), to be initiated in
the jordan University Hospital and kHCC.
Our decision to work with Ergomed stems
from a strong commitment to continuous medical
advancement through the use of clinical
studies, especially in the field of oncology,
and we have plans to extend this study to
other MENA markets.
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security of supply

Maintaining a good supply of our products
remains a key priority for us, particularly in
the US market, which has suffered from acute
supply shortages of injectable products in
recent years. In 2012, we increased production
at both our Cherry Hill and Portugal injectable
facilities in order to meet market demand for
our products and address market shortages.
we also worked to alleviate supply shortages
in disrupted MENA markets. Through medicinal
donations, we worked to bring much needed
medicines to areas of crisis. In-kind medicinal
donations were donated to Libya, gaza and Syria.

medical information

we endeavour to provide our patients with
accurate, comprehensive and relevant medical
information on our products. These practices
ensure the ethical and credible promotion
of our products. Our responsibility covers
delivering scientific knowledge tailored to the
sales representatives’ needs.

A key step toward the coordination
and harmonization of medical and product
information this year was the consolidation
of a global pharmaceutical product inventory,
containing the generic and Hikma brand
names, marketing authorisation holders,
manufacturing sites and countries where
products are registered. The product inventory
information is an essential tool for patients
and physicians.
Medical information efforts also comprised
a number of clinical and non-clinical overviews
and summaries that were developed to fulfil a
new requirement in registration applications in
several countries including Algeria, Azerbaijan,
jordan, kazakhstan, Morocco, Saudi Arabia
and Tunisia.

peopLe
health and safety

Hikma is committed to its employees’ health
and safety. we comply with workplace safety
standards – OHSAS 18001 standards or their
equivalents – in our manufacturing facilities.
Mandatory occupational training has been
conducted for all manufacturing operators.
To sustain a healthy work environment for
our people, Hikma is a member of the global
Smokefree Partnership (gSP), promoting
effective smoke-free environments since 1994.
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This year, Hikma played an active role in
promoting smoke-free environments in the
private sector by inviting major jordanian
businesses to a session with the Cancer
Control Office of the king Hussein Cancer
Center to discuss the dangers of smoking in
the workplace. As a follow up to this event,
an informal coalition of smokefree jordanian
businesses was established.
During the year, we conducted our
annual employee welfare week, the “you Are
Hikma” campaign. A global initiative staged at
Hikma locations worldwide, “you Are Hikma”
celebrates the Company’s core values by raising
awareness among its staff of health, safety and
environmental issues. It emphasises personal
empowerment, encouraging responsible
corporate citizenship among Hikma staff
and improving their well being and quality
of life through positive and valuable
educational activities.

rAISINg AwArENESS

DIABETES

training, education
and performance measurement

Through collaboration with Hr,
Cr responsibilities have been officially added
to Cr champions’ kPIs. These responsibilities
now represent 30% of their overall job
responsibilities. we now have 15 champions
across the group, following the appointment
of new champions in Sudan and Tunisia.
These champions drive the implementation
of our group-wide Cr strategy in Hikma’s
facilities worldwide.
we held our annual Hr and Cr training
workshops for employees globally in October
to touch base on main issues and introduce the
latest global trends in sustainable development
and further train our Cr champions in grI.
In 2012, we launched a leadership training
programme for middle managers with the
American University of Beirut (AUB). The training
provides managers with the knowledge and
skills needed for current and future positions at
Hikma, thus ensuring management succession
planning. we have completed the training for
41 of our managers this year and have already
started to see positive results.
west-ward Pharmaceuticals, our subsidiary
in the US, was recognised by the US Senator
of New jersey as a “stellar example of fruitful
partnerships between business and colleges”
due to our continuous collaboration with
Camden County College for the training of more
than 300 employees.

OBESITy

we also established a dedicated IT Training
Center that is preparing training courses for
our corporate teams on a range
of IT needs, from training in Hikma’s main
production systems to human resources and
customer relationship management systems
and project management (PMP).
responsible sales are essential and are
achieved by investing in Hikma’s sales and
marketing teams. we continuously strive to
strengthen the capabilities of our sales and
marketing team through training. Such
trainings aim at ensuring the communication
of evidence-based, well supported and
balanced messages to HCPs. Training covers
our sales and marketing teams in the entire
geographical locations of Hikma’s entities.

we are an equal opportunity employer,
promoting diversity and inclusion. Hikma
employs more than 6,500 employees, 83%
of which are in the MENA countries, many
of which have high unemployment. A quarter
of our employees are female, which is double
the regional average in the MENA. females
also make up 75% of Portugal’s workforce,
and they occupy strategic top managerial
positions across the group.
we invest in the communities in which we
are located, hiring local talent and developing
the skills of the community’s youth. 60% of
employees were below the age of 30 in 2012.

equal opportunities

we believe in the equal treatment of employees,
respect for human rights, and a workplace
free from discrimination, favouritism or
inequality in any form. At Hikma, it is a priority
that employees are comfortable in their work
environment. we have an open door policy
that ensures that grievances are heard and
that actions are taken. Throughout the year,
rotational meetings were conducted by the
CEO with various departments to better
understand potential issues and concerns.
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CommUnity
Through community engagement and health
awareness campaigns we are investing in
the local communities in which we operate.
we held our global volunteering Day in
April for the fifth consecutive year. This year,
volunteering activities included donating
blood, refurbishing orphanages and participating
in public awareness campaigns. recognition
was given to active volunteers who participate
every year, to encourage employee engagement
in the community.
Our businesses were also active throughout
the year in supporting their communities.
In Egypt volunteers hosted around 80 children
from a local orphanage for a day full of music,
puppet-shows and educational games.
In jordan, we renewed our partnership
with the UNrwA in sponsoring 30,000
underprivileged children to enter the Children’s
Museum, an interactive educational museum
for children of all ages.

In Libya, Hikma was honoured by the Libyan
Ministry of Health in july 2012 for timely
medical donations worth USD 500,000 and
continuous community related initiatives.
In the US, our team organised and hosted
a week long on-site volunteer fair in june.
Employees took the time to explore opportunities
for community service with different local
organisations. In October our US employees
took part in the Leukemia and Lymphoma
Society’s “Light the Night walk” event and
collectively raised over USD 10,000 for the
society. In addition to each walker raising
money, each facility ran raffles, bake sales, and
various other fundraisers.
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Hurricane Sandy left many along the
New jersey shore line and around our Eatontown
facility with nothing. Monetary donations,
toys, clothes and gift cards were collected
from our other US facilities to fund relief efforts
and support victims of the hurricane. Also in
the US, the Annual Thanksgiving food Drive
was held to benefit the foodBank of Monmouth
and Ocean Counties in a “Neighbors Helping
Neighbors” campaign. This foodbank supports
over 200 food pantries, soup kitchens, and
children’s meal programmes.

environment
Across the group, we aim to minimise
our environmental impact by integrating
environmental policies and activities into our
day-to-day business. New machinery installed
in two of our facilities in jordan will help
lower energy consumption and reduce
carbon emissions. while providing a clear
environmental benefit, this project will also
drive cost savings, through reductions in
electric, fuel and water consumption.
we are increasingly working to monitor
our environmental impact. In 2012, an ISO
14001 surveillance audit was conducted at the
main plant in jordan by SgS jordan auditors.
This was successfully completed, resulting in
re-certification. ISO 14001 certification was
also renewed in our plant in Egypt. This facility
was also granted the ISO 9001 certificate for
quality management, valid until 2015.

Hikma partnered with Self Energy and Nakhil
jordanian Investment and Trading Company
to explore optimal ways to reduce energy
costs, carbon emissions and our reliance on
electricity. The project included an energy
and power utilisation assessment of our
facilities in six markets, including jordan,
Egypt, Saudi Arabia and Algeria.
we also continued to monitor
our performance against environmental key
Performance Indicators (kPIs). These kPIs are
aligned with the Carbon Disclosure Project
(CDP) and the global reporting Initiative (grI)
reporting guidelines, which we have been
reporting against for three years. Carbon
emissions were analysed in our operations
and this year we supplied information on the
six greenhouse gases.
Initiatives have been put in place to
promote the recycling of old computers,
printers and furniture. These are redistributed
across business units or donated externally
to charitable organisations.
Since desertification is an issue in the
MENA region, we try to focus on opportunities
where we can enhance the local natural
environment. This year we hosted an Arbour
Day event, encouraging the local community
to plant trees and become aware of their natural
habitat. we also collaborated with several
organisations that promote planting trees.
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In 2011, we were invited to collaborate
with the International Standards Organization
(ISO), the jordan Standards and Metrology
Organization (jSMO) and the Swedish
International Development Cooperation
Agency (SIDA) on a project about the use
and implementation of the ISO 26000
certification for Social responsibility within
the MENA. In 2012, we took part in a related
developing country workshop, where we
presented our experiences and joined a panel
on social responsibility best practices.
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“Upholding the highest standards
of ethical conduct is one of our
core principles. We are continuously
working to ensure all aspects
of our global operations are carried
out with integrity and reliability.
We remain committed to our
principle of combating corruption.”

BUsiness ethiCs
Our business ethics are central to the way we
do our business. As a leading healthcare
company, we strive to overcome today’s social
and economic challenges by staying focused
on upholding the highest ethical conduct in
everything we do.

human rights

Continuing with our ethical journey, we
renewed our membership in UN global
Compact in December 2012, renewing our
commitment to aligning operations and
strategies with the ten universally accepted
principles in terms of human rights, labour,
environment and anti-corruption. In doing
so we have demonstrated how we respect
and protect internationally proclaimed human
rights, and are not complicit in matters of
human rights abuses, child labour, forced
and compulsory labour and take proactive
measures to eliminate them. for further
reading, the Communication On Progress
report is available on www.hikma.com and
www.unglobalcompact.org.
Our updated Code of Conduct was
published in the fourth quarter of 2012. The
Code and its supporting policies require that
our employees uphold the highest ethical
standards in their employment and reflect our
commitment to human rights. The Code of
Conduct was sent out across the group
and has been translated into the five main
languages of our locations: English, Arabic,
Portuguese, french and german and it is
available on our website.
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animal welfare

The welfare of animals is an ethical and
essential part of our responsibility. good
animal welfare has become a worldwide
accepted practice and requirement for
pharmaceutical and manufacturing standards
as a whole. we are committed to safe
guarding the welfare of animals in the choices
that it makes.
we do not conduct any in-house testing
and, where required in a few specific
circumstances, the company requests external
organisations to conduct animal testing on our
behalf. No animal testing was conducted on
our behalf in 2012. A specific animal testing
policy formalises our activities, and the
following is an excerpt from the policy:
“where animal testing is required, Hikma
is committed to the principles of the 3r
research foundation – reduce, refine and
replace… The 3rs of animal testing (from the
Swiss-based 3r research foundation) are:
3 replace: Use alternatives to animal testing
whenever possible
3 reduce: Improve existing methods so that
fewer laboratory animals are required
3 refine: refine existing methods so that
animals are exposed to as little discomfort
and stress as possible.”

Board oversight – Compliance
responsibility and ethics Committee
(CreC)

The CrEC oversees our ethical business
conduct. within its oversight fall the functions
of Corporate Compliance and Corporate
responsibility.
It is through the Compliance framework
adopted by CrEC that the Code of Conduct
has been updated and launched. for further
details of the work of the CrEC in relation
to corporate compliance, the CrEC report is
available on pages 79 to 81.

transparency measures

we are dedicated to sustain anti-bribery
and anti-corruption mechanisms across
its business. The CrEC and Compliance
department along with the Corporate
responsibility division have joined efforts to
maintain transparent and stringent measures
against corruption and bribery. The updated
Code of Conduct obliges employees to abide
by transparency measures and has greater
focus on integrity. At Hikma, we conduct
our business in adherence to principles of
quality, integrity, transparency, dignity and
respect for all.

Our image as a responsible and trusted
organisation is important to us.
Communication standards were formalised
in 2012 to maintain a unified image across our
platforms, which encompass the virtual online
platform as well. An extensive social media
policy was distributed to our employees
worldwide and has become part of their
employment contract to ensure responsible
and ethical participation in both Hikma
endorsed and other social media platforms.
we also created formal Hikma accounts in
the main and relevant social media outlets.
we welcome external stakeholder
engagement and are transparent in our
business activities. Our sense of responsibility
and transparency was displayed in our
cooperation and openly responding to ethical
audit organisations, which in turn helped our
ethical investment opportunities making Hikma
a more attractive prospect for “green” investors.
As a founding member of Partnering
Against Corruption Initiative (PACI), an initiative
created by the world Economic forum, we
continued to work with businesses around
the globe to combat bribery and corruption,
as this initiative requires a commitment to
zero tolerance of bribery in all its forms.
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suppliers

The supply chain process at our manufacturing
facilities chooses significant suppliers that
uphold ethical practices and do not break with
internationally proclaimed integrity measures.
Our suppliers follow good Manufacturing
Practices (gMP) and our significant suppliers
are ISO 14001 and OHSAS 18001 certified or
their equivalent.

recognition

recognition was received in 2012 for our
excellence in implementing ethical standards,
transparency measures and high human
rights and labour standards in our facilities
in all our locations. we were nominated for
“Best Investor Communications Award” and
were selected for the International finance
Corporation (IfC) Award for being an
exemplary company in terms of Cr, female
employment, community efforts and youth
employment.
we were also chosen for the Arabian Business
Healthcare company of 2012 Award for our
leading position in the MENA.
In April 2012, the Cr Department of our
Saudi Arabian facility, jPI, was registered in the
Chamber of Commerce in riyadh as one of the
pioneers in this field.
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BUiLding on oUr worLd-CLass
manUfaCtUring and api soUrCing
CapaBiLities

improving
Lives...
...THrOUgH THE DEvELOPMENT Of
A HIgH qUALITy, SECUrE SUPPLy CHAIN

In 2012, we invested in developing our
in-house Active Pharmaceutical Ingredient
(“API”) sourcing capabilities by
expanding our fDA approved chemical
plant in jordan, we are developing and
manufacturing API for certain key strategic
products, particularly where there are a
limited number of API suppliers in the
market or where the API is very expensive
or difficult to manufacture.
This facility also allows us to develop and
manufacture API at an earlier stage in the
formulation process, accelerating the
speed at which we are able to bring new
products to market. Today, this facility is
helping us be vertically integrated on key
products like enalaprilat, where we

produce the API in jordan, manufacture
the product in Portugal and sell it in the
US market.
The expansion of this plant means we can
accommodate new lines for manufacturing
APIs. This will enable us, for example, to
vertically integrate production for certain
oncology products in MENA, such as
zoledronic acid.
we will continue exploring additional
opportunities to leverage our API facilities
in the production of products across our
therapeutic areas.
This approach to ensuring a high quality,
secure supply chain is helping us to
improve lives across our markets.

COUNTry

jordan
POPULATION SIZE
(MILLION)1

6.5

1

HEALTHCArE ExPENDITUrE
(% Of gDP)1

8%

CIA – The world factbook
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LIfE ExPECTANCy
(yEArS)1

80
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